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Be at the baseball parade at 3

o'clock and watch the opening game
Of the 1923 home season at Rock

Island Park an hour later.

Engineers' Night celebrated last J

evening is important for the college,

for the University, and for the Uni-

versity community. Its annual ap-

pearance is always welcome for it is

interesting and worthwhile.

It serves to build a spirit of closer
between the different

branches of the Engineering College;
it serves the University by bringing
it into closer relationship with the
people of the state, and it serves the
people of the community not only as
an instructive exhibit but as a sub-

stantial example of the progress of

the University and of its contribu-

tion to the welfare of Nebraska.

The Engineers deserve congratula-

tions for the success of their efforts
to make their "Night," truly success-
ful. While they are celebrating the
close of their festive week today,
they have the satisfaction of having
accomplished something beneficial to
their college and their University.

The results of the selection of ed-

itors and managers for the 1924 Corn-huske- r

will be watched with a pxeat
deal of interest by the students. Two
changes have been made in the Corn-huske- r

management since last spring.
No longer are the editors elected by
popular student vote and no longer
do the editors receive all the profits
from the annual.

The Student Publication Board of
faculty and students, by its own ac-

tion, now chooses the editor, the man-

aging editor, and the business man-

ager and his assistant. It has es-

tablished definite regulations for the
division of the profits from the year
l.ook. It has, in fact, taken over a

great responsibility and has a fine
opportunity 1o guide the Cornhu.skcr
management along lines which will be
beneficial to the book and to the stu-

dents. The success of the new sys-

tem of election will be judged in a

lare measure on the results of the
choice of editors this spring.

f

A "greater day for Nebraska" was

opened yesterday when the first
ground was turned under on the new

stadium sit with Chancellor Avery,

the W. A. A., and the "X" Club tak-

ing on active part. Speed.es were
made during a drizzling rain, while
Nebraska men and women alike paid

their sil nt tribute to the "absent
heroes."

For years Nebraska has looked

with admiration i;pon the stadiums of

other schools. For years wc have
wished that Nebraska, too, might

have a stadium and the thought has
always been "tomorrow, maybe."

For years Nebraska man hare filed

through the battered bleacher aisles
of the "old field" have played their
games; won their victories or met

their defeats, in clouds of dust or
pools of water. They have been dia-

monds in a r.irkel setting.
Today, "tomorrow" has been rea-

lized: the diamonds will be set in

a platinum setting: a greater day

for Nebraska has been opened: the
construction of the great Memorial
Stadium nas begun.

Fitting indeed that this stadium
should be dedicated as the Memorial
Stadium, to those Nebraska men who

sacrificed their lives In the great.war.
Forty-fiv- e Nebraska played their

last game with credit in the great

world war Stadium. Their death
was a challenge to Nebraska to
"carry on."

Nebraska students, faculty, and
alumni alike met the final challenge

when they made possible through

gicat sacrifice, the erection of this
rrnumont the Stadium to the liv
i'.g dead.

We owe to these dead a debt that
can he paid only by continued un-

tarnished achievement. When we

play our games In the Memorial
Stadium of school or In the Mem-

orial Stadium of life we are bound

to play it in but one way in the
staunch, unselfish way THEY played
it. That done we will truly have
witnessed the dawning of a "greater
day for Nebraska."

Notices
(Notices of generai interest will be

printed lu this column for two conseeu
ttve days. Copy should he la the Ne-

braskan office by five ociock.i

Golf Team
Final tryouts for the University

golf team will be held beginning
Friday of this week. Hand in

names of applicants at the ath-

letic office.

Bandmen Notice.
All Bandmen meet at Temple at 3

p. m. Friday to play for baseball
game at Rock Island Park. Every-

body out.

Komensky Club
Meeting of the Komensky Club in

Faculty Hall, Temple, Saturday, April
2S, at S o'clock.

Kappa Phi
Tickets for the picnic may be se-

cured at Dr. Huntington's office, for
thirty-fiv- e cents.

Girls' Tennis Tournament
All jrirls who signed up for the

spring tennis tournament are asked
to sign up again in the Armory be-

fore Monday night, April 30, 1923.

The original poster has disappeared.
The tournament may be run off next
week.

Math Club

The annual Math Club picnic will

be held May 1st at Antelope Park.
The time will be from 5:30 till dark.
The tickets, 25$. can be secured from
the officers and a number of the
members or from Prof. Shere, M. A.

306.

Menorah
Menorah Society will hold its an-

nual open meeting Sunday, at eight
in Faculty Hall of the Temple. The
Society extends a cordial invitation to
students and faculty.

Lamba Chi Alpha
Pledge smoker Friday night at the

chapter house.

Calendar
Friday, April 27.

Palladian gills' annual progressive
banquet.

Phi Gamma Delta, house dance.
Viking Formal Dinner-Danc- e at the

Lincoln.
Alpha Oniicron Pi spring party at

Rosewilde.
Delian-Cret- e Picnic.
Girls' Commercial Club spring party

at the Phi Mu house.
April 28, Saturday

Alpha Phi Junior-Senio- r Dinner
dance.

Alpha Gamma Itho Convention
Dance at the Lincoln.

Omaha Club Dinner, C:15, Grand
Hotel.

Kappa Delta spring party at Ellen
Smith Hall.

Gamma Phi Beta spring party at
Antciopu Park.

Phi Omega Pi party at the Scottish
Rite Temple.

Engineers' Dance at Rosewilde.
Sigma Kappa spring party at the

Knights of Columbus Hall.
Farm House, house dance.

FOR FARMER'S FAIR

Students of College of Agricul-
ture Are Completing Plans

for Gala Day.

Students of the College of Agricul
ture are planning all details of tlx
Farmers' Fair, scheduled for May 5.

Twenty-fiv- e page guidebooks, dedi-

cated to the stadium, are being print
ed for the Fair. The events of the
day, including side shows, dances, and
the ball game, a list of all commit
tee members, educational exhibit de-

partments together with a list of all
the prizes offered, are included in

the programs. A page of jokes es
pecially intended for the seniors Is

also a part of the book.
The girls of the Home Economics

department have announced their
p!an for an exhibit at the Fair. "This
Is the time to get some ideas of ap
plied design, costume designing, home
furnishing, and the like. Girls of the
Town Campus," says a bulletin from
tho "Ag" campus. "The clothing and
textile exhibits will certainly Interest
you, and you can probably find out
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why your bank balance and Dad's
don't tally at the home management
department. If you are reducing or
vice versa, stop and notice the foods
and dietetics exhibits' before you go
to the Tea Room on the first floor.
Plan to see everything from the bot-

tom to the top of Home Ec. Hall,"
the notice continues.

RESIGNATIONS ACGEPTED

BY BOARDJF REGENTS

Professor Stepanek Is Given a
Year's Leave of Absence at

Meeting Thursday.

The Board of Regents met in the
office of the Chancellor at 11 and
attended the ground-breakin- exer-

cises in a body. The meeting was
resumed in the afternoon with all
members present except Regent
Seymour.

The following resignations were
accepted: R. W. Dawson, professor
of Entomology; Charles T. Cornman,
state extension agent (Poultry Hus-

bandry).

The following changes In title with-

out change in work or salary were
approved:

M. J. Wish, Professor or Agr. Chem-

istry and Chemist of Experiment
Station, to Professor of Agri. Chem.

in the Experiment Station.
R. W. Coss, Asst. Prof, of Plant

Pathology and Associate Plant Path-

ologist in Experiment Station, to As-

sistant Professor of Plant Pathology
in the Experiment Station.

T. A. Kiesselbach, Professor of

Agronomy, to Professor of Agronomy

in the Experiment Station.
H. M. Martin, Asst. Prof, of Animal

Pathology and Hygiene, to Asst. Prof,
of Animal Pathology and Hygiene in

the Experiment Station.
G. L. Peltier, Prof, of Plant Path-

ology and Plant Pathologist of Ex-

periment Station, to Prof, of Plant
Pathology in the Experiment Station.

Everett E. Wehr, Instructor in
Entomology, to Instructor in y

in the Experiment Station.
Harvey O. Werner, Horticulturist,

to Associate Professor of Horticul-

ture.
The ad interim acts of the special

committee in connection with the sta-

dium were approved.
The College of Dentistry was given

permission to grant the degree of

Bachelor of Science in Dentistry to

those students who complete the ap-

propriate course of study.
Assistant Professor Stepanek was

given a year's leave of absence to

fit himself for extending the work

in Bohemian language and literature
On his return he becomes an As

sociate Professor in the Department
of Modern Languages. His time not

devoted to the teaching of the Bo-

hemian language and literature will

be given to work in the Department
of English as at present.

Two thousand students of the Un-

iversity of California at a smoker rally

DRUG STORE
'Everything a Good Drug Store

Should Be"

12th & M. B-31-

I Golden

Salesmen:--

accorded the members of the Varsity
crew, track, and baseball squads the
greatest ovation the campus has over

witnessed. The smoker was held in

honor of all the men, but especially

for those who had played for the

last time.

THOUSAND ATTEND
GROUND BREAKING

DAY CELEBRATION
(Continued From rage One.)

one who conceived the idea of erect-

ing a stadium.
Fifty years ago two posts on the

campus supporting a horizontal bar
constituted the entire athletic equip-

ment of the University of Michigan,
Mr. Webster began. Today, he point-

ed out, Michigan has gymnasiums, a

stadium, and other equipment, and
every institution in the country is

seeking to excel In this department.

"Why this remarkable change from

the past?" ho questioned. We now

believe that physical training is more
important than drilling in cal-

culus and Irregular Greek verbs, he

etatod. Regent Webster than out-

lined the lessons to be taken from

the building of the stadium.
"There is no royal road to success

in life. If is only hard work that
will get you there.

"Every one of us is made up of

passions, likes, dislikes, and desires.
You can't surrender to your appe

tites if you are to be a captain in

life.
"Our boys here learn that they

must play the game according tc

rules. .They learn that there Is

something more important than to

win the game sportsmanship.
"Sometimes when things are going

against you, get a vision of our boys

at Chatieu Thierry as they stood

there adament."
"Two things impress me at these

ceremonies," said Governor Bryan,

who spoke next. "First, we are here

to show honor to the men who will

go down in history as the heroes of

the University. Second, we are here

to break ground for a stadium that Is

to fit men and women to take their

places in the walks of life. We owe

a debt of gratitude to the faculty, to

the students, to he alumni of he Unl

versiy for the success you have

achieved thus far."
With heads bared to the drizzle,

students and guests on tho platform

covered with rain-soake- fading

bunting, sang tho "Chant" and the

"Cornhusker." lead by the band, and

the ceremonies were over.

LEST YOU FORGET
FINEST FOUNTAIN IN TOWN

Rector's Pharmacy
Outside Service

Hocnshcl's

Silver Serpents

Xi Delta

Mystic Fish

Innocents

Viking:

Green Goblin

Iron Sphinx

Phi I'ota Kappa

Sigma Xi

HALLETT
UNI JEWELER

Estb. 1S71

V.',

Pheasant

A NEW Soda Fountain has just
! been installed in connection :
i with the Tea Room with an ex-- :J

i pert dispenser in charge.

i After-theat- er and after-danc- e parties given
special attention.

To sell Abbott Coin Counting Machines
to Banks and others. No samples nec-

essary. Quick seller. Liberal commis-
sion. Abtxtt Coin Counting Company,
143 St. & Wales Avenue, New York City

Start at the Bottom
If you're Dressing Up

for Spring.
The smartest new suit

will lose its effect
above a disreputable pair

of run-dow- n shoes.
Forbush Oxfords

$10 and $11

maoef;m
M house t J(UppeHheimcriodcMhes

apt shop J

ffi A Novelty
duo oxford sja
drp with Originality EJ3
EOT Special This Week $8.35 35

33 extraV ETJ3
ypZ auALiTY. jr

The High Diving Contesls
Are Over

THE days of seeing how fast you can chase a

cream cap down the drain pipe? re
past. For here is a cap that can't get lost. It's
hinged on. Think what a lot of minutes it
will save. No matter how carelessly you handle
your shaving apparatus, the cap is on to stay.

With a convenience like this cap you might
be tempted to use Williams' Shaving Cream
whether you cared much for the cream or not.
I3ut once you use Williams' you'll like it as well
as you do the cap. For Williams' breaks all
records for fast softening of the heard. And more,

u is gooa ior tne siu-n- --0Tf ,yv,a,mh

condition always.

Test a tube of Wil-
liams' by judging it on
every point you can think
of speed, lather, com-
fort. See if you don't
think it's noticeably better.

Int'eit""1 '
tube h" WW

(

woOOoaouDg
!isvinl Cream


